
Original Postry.

Colleci for SIeptuaggdimO unday, Or the TAird Sunday beore Lent.

O Lord, we beseech thee favourah1y to hear the prayers of thy people; thst we
ho are justly punished for our offences, may be mercifully delivered by thy good.

le, for the glory of thy Nane, through Jesus Christ our Saviour, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without eud. 4 men.

METRICAL PARAPHRASE.

A thousand fears our peace molest,
And oft w, sigh with woes oppret ;
tut lord from thee we seek relief,
O hear our prayers and soothe our grief.

The fruits. the bitter fruits of sin,
IVe see without, and feel within,
And, though we snart beneath the rod,
iWe own the justice of our God.

Thy rod, which fools atone despise,
Is used to make thy children wise ;May we thy chastisements improve,
And see thine anger turned to love.

Thus let us, Lord, thy grace obtain,
And mercy overjudgment reign;
Hence make our grateful hearts proclaim
The glory of thy sacred name.

Collect fur Sezagesima Sunday, or the Second Sunday before Lent.

O Lord God, who seest that we put not our trust in any thing that we do
eercifully grant that by thy power we may be defended against all adversity
through Jesus Christ our Lord. dmen.

METRICAL PARAPHRASE.

Whenever, Lord, nurselves we view,
Convine'd we are but dust,

in oight ie can devise or do,
We dare not place our trust,

Our weakness and our fears are known
To thy discerning eye,

And whither, Lord, but to thy throne,
Can ve for refuge fly ?

Whatever ills our peace invade,
Or low'ring storms alarni,

O let thy mercy be display'd,
And guard us with thime arm.

Collect for Quinquageima Sunday, or the Sunday next before Lent.

O Lord, whjo hast taught us that aIl our doingu without charity are nothing
'orth; Send thy Holy Ghost, and pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of
chIarty, the very bond of peace, and of all virtues, without which whosoever liveth is
CQunted dead before thee. Grant this for thine only son Jesus Christ's sake. 4 men.

METRICAL PARAPHRASE.

,God, thr word affords us ligit7 set Our erring judgnent right,
An1ud shows-how void of worth will prove
Our brightest deeds -if void of love.

all our goods the poor should feed,
Pt fron love those alms proceed,

hatever human praise they gain,
wilt pronounce thein false and vain.

r if, thrau h zeal, we should expire,
u artyrs rm, 'rnidst pangs of fire,

p rthless and vain that zeal would b,4
espt it flow from love to Thee.

O! send thy spirit from above,
Andl trough our hearts diffuse this love;
For this al virtues far outshines,
And ail with peace in one comibines.

Whoever lives, devoid of this,
Aspires in vain to heavenly bss;
Though worldly honours crown bis head,
In thy esteem, O God, he's dead.

O rnay we act. through life's short span,
From love to Thee,-and love to nan;
And then ta brighter scenes remove -
Where all is perfect peace and love.
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